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Sir Alexander Milwe.—The Hbotreted London News has an j and for still greater security the present propt'etor lias added a 
engraving of a handsome pier» of plate presented to Sir Alexan- padlock of most elaborate worktnaiiiship, which presented a »ul- 
dor Milne bv the inhabitants of Bermuda, upon the occasion of his ' indent obsta !e before tin- imvn lock could be approach»!, 
retirement from the Naval command of that station. Three figures ; In vain did the enrio.-ity of ilic whole family uiivct it.-eif to 
standing round the stein of the candelabrum are Britannia. Pru- j this scrutoire.
dence, Prospérité. The following i* the inscription on its b is»— Nobody ha.1 ucceede.l in discovering anv part of it coni'nils, 
Presented to Vice Admiral Sir Alexander M ine. K. C. It. Na\el , xc. pt Itinlolpli. ill • <>"1. .- n oi the null. h» i ’ siieri-eded; 
Commander-In-Chief of the North American and \\"d Ind an al |, :l,i |. v «. th it tic old I»!: . ,’!■ it cd ji-s. and
Station, bv the inhabitants of Bermuda, on the close n! his ( "in-j bound in bla. lt vehet, v hieti lie hail one .lay sniprised his ta- 
mandon that Station, in testinumv of theii appréciation ot his | thor anxiously reading, bclint:." l to the mvMoriuus •■•nitnire ; lor
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ORIGINAL SERMONS.
The Saturday Review, lamenting the dreariness of the general 

run of sermons now-a-days, and urging the desirability ol pi eni li
er* using, instead of taeir own compositions, goa l ones which have 
been written hy others, goos on to say :—

'•The composition of an original sermon is mostly accomplished 
in one of two ways. The first method is as follows :—the "'l in r. 
after choosing his text and counting the number of pages over 
which liia composition is to be sketebe I, avails liimsell, in tl.e li»t 
instance, of an invaluable institution, known as'reference to the 
context.* This consists chiefly in paraphrasing "hat In- gone 
before—a process which lias the double ad vaut ige of carryii • >-)u 
well over the ground, and creating an impm-'ii'n that vivi Iri'c 
studied the subject carefully. Indeed, the comparative value ol 
texts to a young d vine must Ik* largely determined by the number 
of verses which can, without ohviojs intproprietx.be mad» n ' • 
able tor this purpose; and therefore it is always pr.i lent, it we in ,< 
be allowed to offer a suggestion, to take your text I runt thv « ' ■ 1
a chapter, since, if von have to go back for your context ' '
chapter before, the motive becomes too transput nt. Our t.iei 1 
is now fairly started, and. on examining his own cane, i w ' »r>v. 1.» 
pmhalily finds that it contains a leading subs’ unite ini »: ■ or 
two adjectives, each of which will of course u'liui' »' *>' "1 / ' 
duced in inferior language—a change which is supposed by a stre»cli 
of courtesy, to assiM in bringing out the meaning. The help ot a 
concordance will then enable him to quo'e two or i » ■ >• »• . r 
verses in which the same words are n-n-d. wmvl'm •< weh i < ! ir.
more often with quite ,a dillercnt meaning. Ties is »:'lled m • •. 
preting Scripture by Scripture, ami the extent to wlm h it l, u- ■ 
adopted must of course depend upon the number of p i • - ' I
rcmauiing to b- filled. A few technical terms are now -:» nk - - 
over the composition to give the proper tlvnlugii 
preacher being guided in his selection by til» ta*’»' 
which he happens to belong: an 1 ill» whole win I- 
plication of what has been sai l to the speci d ci,,»u 
hearers. This may be thought perhaps to n , r » 
and judgment, but in reality it needs node : ' 
have merely to repeat as much as is convcr. i.' 
already said, and to take cave to begin ea»h k»»:»ii
learn from this,* or ‘ Let us ask oursvlv s.' l'he; . . » ■ j ■- .)tn,i. . . I. .1

fers the second method of vompo-ition estinv-t. - la- '• 
modestly, and is quite content to be indebted to o'I ■ . '
ter. Here, however, the present system '..'4s 1*• 'i.' m n i.le r 
way. The pretence of originality h is to be main! lini.l. "> I *■' 

uentlv everything must I e avoided which can possibly I» »l to
tevtion. The preacher is therefore either driven to < lioo-c .it- 

mous of which the only merit is a niedioeiity alike undisiingni'hcd 
and undistingnish able, or to alter and adapt what he h is born ms 4 
so as to guard against any danger of its being recognized. In other 
words, he leaves out all the striking points, tones down what re
mains sod thus produces * whole which, though better than that Elias pau 1 ingli
Attained liv the former method, is still unsatUfavtOiy in itself and fun-go hi' i u But i
eminently unimproviug to the writer. "

! the door of the -erntu., ». though not open, was uni..i ked, end 
! l-.lioM had hastily closed (tie book with » rent a 'ilntnm, at tiio 
same time offering his mou out ot th» room in no veiy iront le 
tone. At the time oi this incident Hudulpli was about twelve 

; years of age.
X:i»c t!,.at liin» th» youiv : , > i had • :-tamed two great bu

ses in the deaths nt his »xc(‘ll»nl mother and a sister tenderly 
beloved. His hither also I ml sintered deep I v in health and 

| .spirits under these mile t. m-. Every dti v he grew moro fretful 
and humorsom» : ami Ib.d'dplt. upon his tinal retvn home from 
school in hi- eighteenth year, was shock's! to find him greatly 
altered in mind as well a- in person, ills (loth had fallen 
away, and he se-mied to be consumed by some tide;mil strife of 
tou.dit. It wu. evidently his own opinion that lie was .stand
ing o:i the e-.lg» of the grave, and ! ■ employed himself unceas
ingly in ai tanging his aiiaiu, and in making his successor 

u:i all such array.. i » o-as regarded his moro 
» t . One (’veiling a-. Rudolph came in suddenly 
lar i' house, unit happened to puss the scrutoire, ho 
i." wide op»ii, and the inside obviously empty. 
I he ubwi v» I his father standing on the hearth 
: tiie, in Vi : mid.-t of which was consuming the

an vainc-tly tu withdraw, but Rudolph 
kni e.i ; an 1 h ■ excl.d'iie 1, “ 1 doubt, I 
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did not satisfy Rudolph, lie main- 
J ma loan aggies ion upon his rights of 

lie arg,.» I ti.» point so well, that Elias himself 
If. -o.i’s complaint va not alt" yethcr ground- 

lim next day !.. •/ behaved ioe icti other. 
y»t w.t1! su il» i1» i!.i At ui :!il Elias could 

aa.il, • sa 1 Dear Rudolph, we have lived 
many and lov» : ! •! it. net begin to allow an 

• • to t a h o !. u daring the lew days that I

Ï f.ttlvRudolph press ..lb’ 
mi the latter went o.

.» v.m bv word o! mouth t! 
i itroyi I. I will do this 

; util -ss you yourself can be 
to such a comimi.i.cation,

i for the disclo.si

s otfered hand with n filial warmth; 
•• 1 pu pil-» now to communicate

.
i.-.naJed to forego your own right

-elf as it • n" J that hi son world 
h * was mis aken : Rudolph was 

•, and earnest iy pressed his father
to proceed.

Again Elias hesitated, nml threw a glance of profound love 
and pitv upon his ,n.—a gbu,»» that conjured him to think bet- 
t-r, and t ('waive his claim, but this being at length obviously 

, lioael • • ■ hs spoke as follows : "The book relates chiotly to 
For more that 150 years had the family of Schroll been set- yu;11-.M,||' : ,| puuits to v-u a • tu lltc h*t of our nice. You turn

,le. Surelv. Ru.lolpli, it would have been I etier that you had
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tied at Taubendorf, and generally respecteil for kno vle l g» and 
refinement of manners superior to its station. Its present re- 
iresentative, the bailitf Elias Schroll. had in hi< youth nttaclied 
limself to literature, hut, later in life, from love to the country, 

he had returned to his native village, and lived there in great 
credit and esteem.

During this whole period of 150 years, tradition had record»,! 
only one single Schroll as having borne a doubtful cltara t r 
he, indeed, as many persons affirmed, had d -alt with the devil. 
Certain it is that there was still prererved in th» hou » a s. rn- 
toire fixed in the wall, and containing so:nn mysterious m.nui
se ripts attributed to him. and the date of the y< ar. i 
was carved upon the front, tallied with his era The key to this 
scrutoire had been constantly handed down to the eldest son

pi h
r» lived t.i trouble yourself no further about it !

•• No.” said Rudolph, recovering his nclf-possession. “No; 
for it still remains a questm i •.. . la .r tin prophecy be true.”

•• It does so : it d ies, tin don’ i. ’
<• And is this all that the ho ik says in regard to me ?”
“ No, it is not all ; there is something more. But possibly 

you will only laugh wh»n yon hear it: for at this day nobody 
believes in such strange stories. However, be that as it may, 
t!i * book goes on to say plainly and positively, that the Evil One 
(ll uven p otoct it, !) will make you an offer tending greatly to 
your worldly advantage.”

Rudolph laughed outright, and replied, that, judging by the
through fivo generation,. ,vith a .oleum charge to take cure that «rave exterior of the book, Le had looked to hear ol moro «noue 
no other eye or ear should ever become acquainted with its con- conterns.
tents. Every precaution had been taken to guard against acci-j “ YV»1I, well, my son,” said the old man, “I know not that I 
dents or oversights ; the lock was so constructed, that even with myself am disposod to place much confidence in these tales of 
tho right key it could not be opened without special instructions ; i contracts with the dovil. But, true or not, we ought not to laugh


